ZOOTOWN CLASSIC
Tournament Rules Zootown 406 Basketball
Emphasis on Integrity, Teamwork, Sportsmanship in a positive healthy environment!
1) The 1st team list on the schedule is home (light jerseys when necessary)
2) Please bring your own basketball for the game - coaches will mutually agree on what ball to use
3) Entrance Fee for adults, Kids 17 and younger are free!
4) Fouls: Total of 5 fouls/player (bonus free-throws at 7 and double bonus 2 free-throws at 10 team fouls per half )
We strive to keep it a positive atmosphere! Coaches, Fans or Players that receive a Technical foul for bad
sportsmanship must remove themselves or be removed immediately and may not return to the remainder of
the event. Teams with repeated complaints for poor sportsmanship may not be
able to return to subsequent ZYBC tournaments. Send complaints to zootownclassic@gmail.com
5) Officials: We have qualified experienced officials , they are in control of the game and all decisions
are final . We are promoting a positive atmosphere so coaches please lead by example,
and relay this message to your players and spectators! Officials are an intregal part of the success
of the organization. Legit complaints may be filed 24 hrs after event concludes to zootownclassic@gmail.com
6) Score Keepers: our score clocks and counters are all committed to making this
a great day for our kids, please be respectul and generous towards the event
staff!No Parents or Fans are allowed at the score table for any reason
Clock staff will NOT stop the clock if games are running behind schedule
7) 3 point shots - ALL 3 point shots are honored for all grade levels on courts with a 3 point line ONLY
8) Man to Man defense only - double teaming is not permitted for grades 2/3 - 6th. Zone allowed 7th & 8th
Switching your man is permitted as long as there is only one defender. No trapping.
9) All Games will be Four 9 minute Quarters
Minutes
10) Each game starts promptly on the hour
11) 2/3rd Graders 5 seconds in the key
3 seconds for all other grades
Clock stops for ALL Time Outs
12) Timeouts: One 60 second time out permitted per half for each team -Clock will STOP for Time Outs
55
13) Overtime 3 game: 2 Minute Double time permitted for ALL games
Each team will receive a 30 second time out per over time, clock will stop
If the score is tied at the end of the second over time, the game will end in a tie for all games
15) Full court press permitted for the last 2 mintues of the 2nd & 4th Q 6th - 8th grade if the score is within 10 points
Full court press is also permitted for all Over Time
Full court press permitted for last 1 minute of 2nd and 4th quarter 5th & 6th grade
BALL SIZE: Bring your own balls - teams bill agree on what ball to use
Boys: 2nd/3rd/4th - 27.5
Girls: 2nd/3rd/4th - 27.5
Boys: 5th and 6th - 28.5
Girls: 5th through 8th - 28.5
Boys: 7th and 8th - 29.5

